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for Infants and

m
C yarV otrTtlon of Cattorla with the patrong of

U million of peraona, permit n to speak of It without gnanlng-- .

It ji.qufcionabjythebegt remedy for Infanta and Children '

tho world La ever Lnnwu, It it harmless. Children like It. It
lvcs them health. It will save their lives. In It Mothers have

fcomctbtug which Is absolutely afo and practically perfect as n.

chtid'a medicine.
LJaatorit 1rs.trqjiTV'orm.
Castori allays Vevrlhnesa.
C'ftfctori a prevents vomitgSoixr3ard.
Cc-itorl- a f urea iJiarrhaaa and Wind Colio.

Caatoria relievos Teething Troubles,

rotatoria jrie.j C'oatipation and iiatuloncy.
G'.htri nentralic: tho eiifcctA cfjD&rboziio acid gap or poisonous elf, '

Cuator dnts not ccuturu morphine, oiuua, or other narootia property.
(Tfc.. ia tf fit.il, leqiihvta touiach and howel,

j, i. LriiMhy fi.lUP.tuiiil bit?? .

Cutciio. lput M-- i i,i Pijifsi? bottle It i ?iot sold ia bulk.

iJc.i t uliow oao ti tell jo.i r.aythi; ol.o on tho plea &; Trfm.iip

that it lt'jut it, pood " mi" aatfor every purpose."
Sco thit von et

The iao-.imi- le

fclgnataro of '

Children Cry for Pitcher's Oastoria.
IgSSiwgiTT

$ JUDGE WALTER CLAF
USES AIND ENDORSES THE

C'arr.lir.n Nuprin:? C-- rt.

V?.XfXH CLAT.i:, .;xL.n r. JriTi.T..

Jf I ciii i'.tukII iit-- igot r.s.eia.t May. unci I fcai sura I

. i..... . '1 '. ii .lrca.y ia icci-.r.,- f j

. uiii, : Mil.. Fr-- niv oxf.erloacv witr. it. aal c f
tr.cti-a- . i cat .f. ly rcct..i.icni it. t

I Ycu.--i truly. 7. LTtn ClaHk. A

Do You SMOKE?

HAVEvou SmOKED?

"Old Rih Ilouse0
SmOKINO TOBACCO

'M1UV SWEtlT.
'1 iv it i Ik i4. AbU t r it.

TUfcN tOlJ Wild. DiiMAKD IT,

Nue pij rt and beut .iven
witL each - z. i a k bi 5 centa.

Merchants
D vou wish a o i. k i

Viiiy nn taj!e of

i'.OLD RED,HOUSE,,

I $ Inn
N- - (,:':

Ve uUo Lae a gool lint" of ctiew

log tobacco. Write for samples and
fa tr.iy pijce-- . 3m.

i

form bin MictjKLi s
laving the nee-l-S- l raoVit ' to inf-r-- than

ir.ake goo.l all the a.p ei t'aing 'r'ailncd f. r
:he follow joi; ; 17

reached a
' siUo.' Vr King s

il.lw Djiooyt-rvl'to- i CVauumptjon, t?."gis
shi Cols, Wc'h Lottie 'guirenlecit - Unt-
ile Hitters, the ep'at rrfiply lir biyr,
yuaift'. t. i, I . Uiu jin'a M(,u
yaivc'i tt.o in the worl.1, nn l li t n d

?i)W pfo IVli.'wh'h nrn a iVt'ft ;.iH
A.U rcaiediw. iVi guaranteed tn du

Jost what 19 u ain.ej for theui a u aet
er whrsa naraa is attached hfrewiib will te

S l.cc Drug More.

Vte i.L--j wa fcl.fi. gara Her Casrort

WhHieiiCkiiJ,sri3 cried or ("astorla

VTLti sLe Mlo3. sh9 K&iprl
Visa fiU Ui iiUirsa. sia tj tkers

D
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Investigation
Invited.

Elecirulibratlan Co.,
I

Professional Cards.
DENTAL NOTICE.

Dr. A. W A!exa:(3er will be a

h?a office at L'nco'.at03, June, Au"
gU8, October, Decembtr, Feb- -

uary and April. e in Mt.
tloily, Ju!y, appoibor, 2. vember,
JaDuiry, March, and M.'.y.

Pa- roiMge GoUcitf d. Ti riii8 c nIi

iud m- - d. rate

The people uf tho Sooth are bo
ng ileco.ved in I ho s uroh i f& o

imitation ir e ;ic?ut a oor eon
so'a io to a tiick man to be told
t at li in; d cine oih'ii d him c r j

;aiulj W'nt ibi hiti a.y Urn
Wri:ft it wiitlvj great hurin. It
itlo.VH ibe diiahoto trogiess in
atoad id" stojip )g ;t, a i d tb is is

motii dancen uh btc.inso j he disease
Ijsocn ,3 boid ar'. This lw

the Qt ie.ia n why y- u shou d be
li t t ibo fiyht dk-'ne-. Pont

'h. jonr health hi trying ajij of ll
jjnytver Medicino which have
pniung up in the 3. ufh b bo add
in e of L vt'i Rfgnbitoi
pat up bj II Zeilifi & Co , w th the
Hed 7. on ercrv oackasp, this was

tLv med cin ? i Vnnr hers, abd
Jhey li ml long. Ilava nothirr? to

do with an, thing e.lse, or a y diug- -

J jjiai A. d4b-- who w. idd poiiu de

jou tuat tt.e ipany I in rat tons unoer
di (Vreiit a aro jat as good

Jt'u not tine. T& people nho bu
ih ir heap i. their isarsta. 3a- -

war(- - 1

ing O'p'uoii biVb hf
ov!dvUfl'v7 : to Hie trav-

el in 2 titap iaiu h'u a ays and be

wise.' Mr 0. W. Dtt'tl. a Oiniia
natti trav. hag mm nptesentifg
1u. Q,r.n, City rnn'iD Ink Co.,

thvt-- Oav-- j wirh iHClCUt-a- oftb
htaflder, utvtiipg from rht umafisiu

pflreiV it wbh pph-Ciitioa- B

of ChaoibriftinV- - i'-i- n Hi'm.
Thi remedy U gaiuinp a wide it--

utftt ou for its prompt cuii a of rhf u

maiisra, lame bapk, ppriiicg, fweu
Ui8 Biid Iameaes8. &0 cent bottUs
fpi sale byT)r '

W h Qroase, U.og- -

gUd tell you m re of tb?n- "sold at w!at,.i mff ripe intensil. lot to oi
A

bocanio clur.g
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FOR SOUND MONEY.

MR. CARLISLE A.T COV-INCSTO- X.

TUe Foil j or Itt lo 1 Free
SHrer.

CnviNOTON, Ky. May 20. Hon.
John G. Carlisle, Secretary of the
Treasury, spoke here to-da- y by ap-

pointment. His speech was a3
follows :

Mr. Chairman and Fellow Citizens :

Although absent from the State
for a very considerable time, I
have never ceased to feol a deep
interest in everything that con-

cerns the welfare of its peuple,and
especially the welfare of my old
constituents in this congressional
district. My personal and politi-
cal relations with them have been
so close and intimate in the past
that, notwithstanding our long
separation, it is sometimes diff- i-

cult, even now, for me to realize
that I am not still their l'ppresent-- I

ativrf. But in v fhan relations to
the people here do not in the least
diminish my obligations to my
fellow-rntiz-in- e in other parts of the

jHlate, who have lovr failed to 'in large amounts for

Miiv. me a onerous in all !or sa,ti a,ul the
my and it Wnul,1 l,o j an t n,ve- i-

withhold wic' al,.v id t( ain me to
explosion of mv thanks for the

me, or refused to in the
discussion of public
which vitally atiect their interests, j

They have a right to call me into
their counsels and require me to
bear my share of for
the course of political events and
the results of political action

in their it ia

proper to do so, and,
when it became manifest that my
presence in the State during some
part of the time devoted to the
discussion of pending questions
was desired by a
number of my friends,
I did not fcei at liberty to remain
absent. It may or may not add to
the torco of my or the
weight ef my advice, to assure you
that I am not, and do not expect
to become a candidate tor any of-

fice in tho gift of the peoplo, or
their and that I
do not appear in the State in the
interest ot any candidate. My in-

terest in the solution of the ques-

tions now penctiD.g ia precisely the
saie aa tha.t of a,ny other Americ-

a,!! citizen who. desires to see his
country happy ,and
ybU W-- Y views as to the policy
Which will honestly produce, these
results may be entirely erronr.us,
they ara honestly and
will bt frankly stated. It can
make no difference to me, person
ally or whether they
are popnlar or heio. or

it is always
more to b.3 in accord
with tho public senti-

ment than to be in to

i. Jy iospect, however, .or the
and of the

American people mo to
beleye & no matter what their

opinions may be up-

on any they w ill not re-

fuse to give it a and fair
or fail to reach a just

conclusion whe.11 p.oU 4es haye
yzn heara. loerefore 1 shall

speak to yon this evening with
full confidence that, whaiever may !

bo yor PiVVftt cpuiiona on; t,he

Subject to be you are
willing to the grounds
upon which hey Jayo bten formed
fiid change them if they are. found
to e erropoua.

Tere m neypr h- - a tone
since th3 close ef the civil war and
the settlement of the questions j

CrOWlllS: out of it when passion
and exerted nwh pow-- !

r.t(v inrluouce in the
Peoplo upon polit ick

and question as ihev
have during the last two years. A

gl POT Vl'f! Vk III lie O reha lOll II rt 3 SviUUl

over
:nprvlil

places than but entail

ifWD

ing great loss and distress nearly
It did not begin

redemption

support consequently feel--
aspirations, apprehension

unbecoming thely.

participate
questions

responsibility

whenever, judgment,
therefore,

considerable
Democratic

arguments,

representatives,

prosperous

entertained

politically,
unpopular,

elsewherp. $Uhovgji
agreeable

prevaliug
opno;iton

jiitlMgeri.ce patriotism
cAn?,tra.iria

preconceived
question,

full in-

vestigation

discussed,

prejudice
conivolhpg

actVonWh
eonoMiioat

everywhere.
twenty years ago, as some of our
friends are in tho habit of assert-
ing, but less than five years ago.
Its first Eerious efforts were felt in
Argentina, where the people and
the government, notwithstanding
fhe warnings of experience in all
ages, determined , to try again the
experiment of a cheap and inflated
currency. It failed, ot course, aa
it always has and always will
wherever tried, and its failure, by
reason of the extensive commercial
and financial connections between
that country and English capital-
ists, produced a crisis which seri-

ously involved many of the great
financial institutions in Europe
and had a depressing influence in

all the money markets of other
countries ; for, in these davsofi
rapid communication and close
commercial relations, an injury to
credit in any part of the globe is
immediately felt all around the
world. Foreign holdeis of our se-

curities, in order to procure means
to me-- d their ohligtiionrj at home
and in Argentina. tsiit .them her i

i

considerable extent, was intensi- - j

in all the treat centres of i

trade and finance. Ibit if our own
domestie affairs nad been wisely

land economically conducted our
people would have soon recovered
from the effects of this foreign dis-- i

turbance. We possessed all the
essential elements of prosperity,
except a sound and reliable finan-

cial system, and that we might
have secured within a roasonahle
time; or, at least, we might have
greatly improved our condition in
this respect, if political or party
considerations had not influenced
Our legislation. It is true that our
revenue- laws were not in a satis-
factory condition, but they had
been in force a long hme and the
people had been compelled to ad-

just their business to them, aud
after the election of President
Harrison, did not expect any ben-

eficial change until another ad-

ministration should come in.
When Mr. Cleveland's first ad

ministration went out of office on
i!.. 1 At' .1 C ill U ICCH il.ft!iuu uuy ui iuuiuij, ice?, iu

iinri nn nmn p rftvfitina i

for all purposes; the free gold in
the Treasury amounted to $196,-(189,0- 14;

agriculture, manufactures
and commerce were in a reasona
bly and prosperous condition, and
the prospect for the continuance ,

of a fairly active biis'ness era was!

apparently as good as had been
for many years.. D.unng the four i

ycara cf Mr. Cleveland' adminis I

tration the sum of $34M4S,449
wa3 paid on, the public debi, and
at its close thero waa left in the
Trt?3ury a balance of $330,343,016,
including the gold reserve. This
vast sum had been accumulated by
taxation upon the people, and they
had a right to expect that it would
bo faithfully applied to the extin
guishment of the public debt and
to the payment of the necessary
expenses of the government with-
out wasto of ejtray-Aga&c- ut ifc

inquires a brief statement of fhe
results of President Harrison's, ad-

ministration to show !qw, i.ese

just electa. tion.s. were disappoint
ed. Vheu his adminiatralion
closed on the 4th oi March lfe3,
and a Dem.opition, ca.ifie again,

he. cash l in th- - Treasury
had dwindled down tu $162,450,-- bl

irlWvlipg the gold reserve, or
tU.450,577 exclusive of the re-

serve, not withstanditig the pay- -

Imciitsupon the public debt vKp

his term cwr'.iv-f- OS, -

-

to

- more than 154,000,000, which be

the whole jndustvlidY o: j "Vaty, ao a Pftif ft? the eTH

aud'nManUai voSd, fey public pnr
LVUAv'i,-'ua- c'ciaMi P. tr.mohvjioa. a trust fund amounting

ethers,

iif nut

FRIDAY,

lin.!,S150H()

longed to the national banks and
.had always been held tor the re- -
demption of their notes, and this
fund, or what was left of it, helped
to swell the balance at the close of
the administration.

There came with President Har-
rison a Republican Congress, and
for the first two years of his ad-

ministration that party had abso-
lute co'ntrol in both branches of
the legislative department as well
as in the executive, and was there-
fore wholly responsible for the
government of therountry. That
Congress will be distinguished in
history tor three things only: First,
the enactment of the law of July
14,1930, providing for tho pur-
chase of 4,500,000 ounces of silver
bullion each mouth ami the issu
of legal tender Treasury notes to
pay for it; secondly, the passage
of the d MeKinley tariff

i

act, which largely incivao taxa-
tion upon the people and at the
same time diminished the revenues
of the government; and thirdly
the inauguration of tho most
wasteful and extravagant system

1 public expt n.litui-- s that ever

eiucs of u inch mut continue to j

be k-l-t for years t.. come. The re-- 1

suit of tin, legislation and of th

l"1 '"V " Republican
adadnistintion was that, w hen the
Democratic party cured poise.-r.,'- ",

sionof the .xeciitive power fil 'N rourse i.t twatn eni. i he al- - h ;Iai.t (n iJlh day f
H were true, that ury ls-- Thu UlA hiatiricai

cial affairs of the government in a
mnBt,lllMfiafntmvBml
condition, and rapidly crowing
worse. The revenues had been
greatly diminished and the cur-

rent expenditures had been enor-

mously increased by the passage
of laws making permanent and
other appropriations which the
Treasury was bound to pay; the
compulsory purchase of siiver bul-

lion and the legal tender Treasury
notes were still going on, and sil
ver was being piled up in the!
Trnncnrr ti i llic rn1 r.f morn- tlinn
lo4 tons per month: distrust ot !

. .1 , .

es tn meet tho obligation Gf tie
government and maintain the par-

ity of the two mete Is prevailed and
was prevailed and was increasing
in all the great financial centres at
home and abroad, ;n consequence j.... , ,
Ul JJ1. 11 vl'i) I1.' too UUlUlllll j

!

..im lir.i- 45 A '"OA r.AO It oil l orn I'uiu Vw,vW c

withdrawn from the Treasury nuu
i

shipped to other countries during
tho three months just preceding
the inaugurations or thonswad -

f. , , .

ministration, and not a debar had
been brought in; m short, unwise
legislation had already producd
its inevitable results, and whatever
criticism the impatient spirit of a

disappointed and restless people
may have prompted them to nnkt
upon ihe prcscid administration,!
am stive impartial history will
place the responsibility for what
has occurred where it properly be-

longs, nnd I arn willing to wait un-

til it is written. It must not be
understood from th;s that I am
not ready at all times to vindicate

legality,
good policy of the course pursued
by tho presfiiy idroiukatrat;en in
it4 fitcrta to maintain the credit

. .

and honor oi tne goyrnne
C

spire confidence cvuoiig the n
of its. obligations, and preserve the
stability and yalue of the variou3
kinds of currency in the hand ot

j the people ; but present and
future arc far more important than
the pastand my time can I e more

profitably employed on this occa-

sion in discussing the question
now pending than in revbYUgj
transactions already vK'd-- .

Vhhev .u &huU coi.tiuub to

yneaeiTe our existing monetary
!

.. unjer wh eh all the dol - i

- Ldver, and make th m the unit
and m8asures of vallua" ir, the e:; -
r.hnnee of commodities and in the
payment of debts, U W fte

i

most important question that has
been presented for the considora-

lhl!

tion;and that question now con.
fronts us. The free coinage of sil-

ver and tho substitution of a iew
unit and measure of value for rce
existing one in the business trans-

action of the country is not art
ordinary experiment which can be
safely trie-- to-da- y and abandoned

if found injurious, be-

cause the immediate consequence)
of such a step would be so far.
reaching and so enduring that they
would continue to be felt for year8
after the policy had been reversed.
It is incumber, therefore, upon
thoso who insist upon tho adop-
tion of this revolutionary policy to
show plainly and conclusively in
advance not only that it would re.
suit in no injury, but that it would
h powitivelv beneficial, for if not
positively tho change
would at least ba whollv iisel.f-s- .

This cannot bo done by appeals to
the excited passions and prejudic-
es ot the people by attempts to
array one clafs of our citizens or
one section of our country against
another, or by loose una extrava- -

:::,u ui. upiHiaeu oy
ia.'1-- i ana ,rl,s,0,,' me ouetions

J .
1 ,ft he 1liitei- -

M';;'
teSlie ..a lar e.und

l, ... .. ...... i. . ..i . ; .l"c ' ' I''l" '!
1 ' "4m3"l

u -- ltu.1 ,rtf j

llUnllleit 111 iti'.Y Ut JlllV Oth
er time, doe not "prove, or oven
conduce to piove, that the free
coinage of silver, at the ratio f lb
to 1 would jo beneficial to the
country under tht conditions now
existing. Bnt,eoaitlemen, it is not
true that the act " of February 12,

1873, which made tho geld dollar
the unit cf valuo und dropped the
standard silver dollar from the
coinage, was passed bv stealth, or
that its purpose or cit'ect was to
deprive the pcopl of the use cf
any coin then :n tiso or then in
exist'inco m thi? c.santrv. i hat
bill was pendi.T

-
- - 1

iiieauv uueeeure s unuci.
consideration dujing five sessions
of that body: u-va- distinctly re-

commended in t.'o reports of the
Secretary cf the Treasury, and tne
T v.r. i .....uiitvi'Ji ui iiij .niii, i;.u jl v.fitj
officially printed and laid on the!
desks cf mrmbers of tho Hcuel
and of the fienato thirteen differ-- !

ent timc3 before the final voto wa8
ta:-- n cn it. It "was Tcad at length J

,. .

in (pen Senate several times; and
in tne II on so nt ieact ciice, as
shown Py the record; it was rc- -s

ported from commute; teven
tunes aiso lb. discussion upon it
in the House CO columns of the j

Congressional (ilobe, and in the!
Senate 78 columns. As first re-- j

ported to the Senate andpae.dj
by that body in January, 1S71 the
bill did not provide for th coin-

age of any silver doll ar whatever
but expressly limit id tho coinage
of that metal to subsidiary pieces

half dolteifs, quarters and dime s.
,

In 'liia fr.rifi Yvithrr.-.- nnv iirovi; o

ver dollar, tho bill was passed in
the Stiade on the 10th day ot Jan- -

the the pistice audthdi.Sfor tho ct)r.ago of aiiy kind r.f sil

the

in th Senator i.

Senator aUsi
othern voted in the 1 ht
rcjieon piven bk vav Sbfefii

bill

jj-o-
r coining gold, thus

I ' K' It: tMUB Hn J

ta coinage that euti.;uiy iree.
I The bill we.r.t tc. lis Iiep

j posed of dnring that Congress and
! at the first eension of the nxt
Congress Mr. Kelley, of Pennsyl
vrnia, introduced it in the Houaa
and it was referred to a commit-t- o.

So far as tho coinage of the
silver dollar was affected, tho bill
introduced by him wrg precisely
the same as the one that had pass-
ed the Senate that is, it mada
no provision for such a coin.
However, the bill waa
finally reported back from
committee to the House it was
so amended as to provide for tho
coinage of a subsidiary piece, to be
called a dollar, and to contain 331

grains of standard silver, the same
ad the French piece, and it
was to be a legal tender to the ex-

tent of five dolhus-- , and no mor-j- .

In thh form it par-st-- the House
by a verv huge- utajoiitv in factf
the opposition to it was so weak
that the yeas and n.iys wer-- i not
eve. called. The Senate struck
out subsidiary aud
substituted for it another subsidia-
ry iiii, called th hade dolUr,
containing 4'JO grains of standard

and provided that it should
be a legal tender to the amount of
five dollars, aud no more. A
committee of ei nfrence was ap- -

pojnted. the Senate amendment
wu ;JVreed to, und the bill became
a la.v by the approval ot ITebtdent

statemenr ot the proceedings.which
is tully sustained by the oiiicial
lecoivt shows tiiat it was well un-

derstood in Congress that the old
standard fciiver dollar of 412
grains was not to bo hereafter
coined at our mints, und that the
only difference cf that ever
existed, eventempcrarily, between
U13 Senote anl liousa was wheth-

er thoy would substitute in its
place a subldiary coin conluinjng
384 gifting, or a subsidiary coin
containing '120 grains of silver.
No proposition wus made in eJiht r
oouy to continue the co:L&ge .i

old dollar, or to nvjka any
. .il .r i tver co.u iihj unu 01 vuraa or a run

fJ!Jil tpuder in t1-.'- - i,avini
debt?.

Blood and Skin Diseases

Always
D DD- -Cured.

ROTA?;SC BLOOD n.lLHIriCTtr fa'Ll
to euro all manner ct llleoci and Skia
fi--3- . It is the great Suutbcrn builUta; up
unci purity in? K cm 'jay. ard crcs uilmuEcr
ci skia una blood diseases As & bliumg
up tcni: it - witucut a iiv-il- , and atajlutely
beyond comparison .Uh a;.y otttr stmUar
reu;ody ever offvrcd to ILo puUi- i- It U a
panacea tor uis irom loapura
blood, cr an impoTcrtl.cd coLuition of la 3
Lurti&n system. A wn.iOu botiu v.iU djmoa-Etritot- ti

parariioubt virtues

trs&ni far f res book of Wonderful Cure.
Price, $1.00 per large bottle; $5.03 U
bcttlcs.

For sale by drutr-rlsts- ; tot Bend to u.
ana medi;in.j will be-- sent ircigiiV prepaid on
rdoelpt ct price Addre-

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, CU.

p. rortb l;o svinpa tnze with thtt
afli c'd will ri j l e with U. E Cdtr
nl I'Sij Hrtii;.-of- i fiief', KU8M

i y. Ho h un !J hutl!t-- r iroot
UjH imrttory tl. UH.KH u, b't D89
nhi heretofore Peu trcublpd la tbU
litrjute. Lit winter be eut op

into WlHcotisiii, and in eouftequm'e
n.e had t.n'ib-- r aiKt k. It enme

pcute aud w
j untH Awellfd
're to tou h

..I ... . . .. - ... I nr... fl.A

k i.iiii i f ,r i a:ha IiK-- lJj.nwi,, u r.om
Lin..iD. .Vtb , a !ie "AUm try.

rrv t k'inViiOitu bl Ut I'M t.IlI- -
V-- ef li cv:f

fe tZLZ (iT c':.i'.llv.O. Vfe-- WittbUfjl

RKO'vt.Wi Btll EIll'.

the call of the!luuiv, 1371; upon IIU, Mgn.u y

jyeas and nays, and the record Nfic," be e ii). 4 .i
9bhows that the two Senators frm nd Mecmfift n.fl.med ;

Kentucky, Hon. Oasrett Davis and, .l (f ,Ler.ia-la- W i
Hon. Thomas C. McCreery, thjtfii LhrtruUriaii. I'wiu lUlta to
distinguished Democratic Se.pt or j r diicu t:t swelling aie ib
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